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T heappl i cati on ofa l argem agneti c el d to a superconductordri vespartofthe sam pl e,the vortex cores,i nto a \norm al " state. W hi l e the physi cs ofthese vortex cores i n conventi onalsuperconductors i s general l y thought of as m etal l i c,the vortex cores ofhi gh tem perature superconductorsm ay o eri nsi ghti nto m ore unusuall ow temperatureproperti es.A new cl assoftheori eshaspredi cted thatm agneti sm m ay be i nduced near/i nsi de the coresof vorti cesby the appl i cati on ofa m agneti c el d [ 1] - [ 7] .For exam pl e i n Zhang' s SO (5) theory, stati c anti ferrom agneti sm (A F) shoul d appear i n regi ons w here the superconducti ng (SC ) order param eter i s suppressed,and as a consequence,vorti ces i n underdoped superconductors shoul d be m agneti c [ 1, 2] . Si m i l arl y,Lee and W en have predi cted a staggered ux phase(SFP)oforbi talcurrents i n the vortex cores ofunderdoped cuprates [ 3, 4] . B el ow T c ,the system i s l ocal l y a d-wave superconductor away from the vortex cores,buthas a SFP \frozen" i nsi de the vortex cores.C onsequentl y,they predi ct the appearance ofquasi -stati c al ternati ng m agneti c el ds oforder 10 G i n the vortex cores. Fi nal l y, Zhu and T i ng have developed the H ubbard m odelw i th an on-si te repul si on term and show n that A F-l i ke spi n densi ty waves (SD W ) can appear i n the vortex cores [ 5] , T he possi bl e coexi stence ofm agneti sm and superconducti vi ty i n the cuprates has been a key i ssue si nce the di scovery of hi gh-T c superconductors. In zero el d,m i croscopi c coexi stence ofsuperconducti vi ty,m agneti sm ,and spi n-gl ass behavi or has been detected w i th SR i n the underdoped regi on near the boundary between SC and A F [ 8] , i n C a-doped Y B a 2 C u 3 O 6+ x [ 9] , La 2 Sr C uO 4 [ 9, 10] , and underdoped and opti m al l y doped Y B a 2 C u 3 O 6+ x [ 11, 12] .T here i sal so recentexperi m entalevi dence from neutron scatteri ng for anom al ous m agneti sm i n underdoped Y B a 2 C u 3 O 6+ x [ 13, 14] i n zero appl i ed el d. Fi el d-i nduced l ow -frequency m agneti c uctuati ons i n La 2 Sr C uO 4 have been reported by Lake [ 15] and i n Y B a 2 C u 3 O 6+ x by M i trovi c [ 16] . Vakni n [ 17] found a possi bl esi gnatureofA F coresi n opti m al l y-doped Y B a 2 C u 3 O 6+ x ,w hi l e K atano reportsharp i ncom m ensurate neutron scatteri ng peaks i n La 2 Sr C uO 4 that are enhanced i n a m agneti c el d [ 18] .
In thi s paper,we report a search for stati c m agneti sm i n the regi on of the vortex cores of underdoped O rtho-II Y B a 2 C u 3 O 6:50 . Si gni cant i m provem ents of the ts to the m uon spi n precessi on si gnal i n the vortex state are obtai ned usi ng a m odelofthe vortex l atti ce w i th an addi ti onalal ternati ng m agneti c el d of 18(2) G ,w hose m agni tude decreases away from a vortex core center on the l ength scal e of the coherence l ength. A s a control , si m i l ar ts were m ade on data from the conventi onalsuperconductorN bSe 2 i n w hi ch caseno i m provem enti n the ts was observed,as expected. M uons are an excel l ent probe ofm agneti sm i n superconductors. A s descri bed el sew here [ 19] ,the i m pl anted spi n pol ari zed m uons stop random l y on the l ength scal e ofthe vortex l atti ce and precessata rate proporti onalto the l ocalm agneti c el d,thus provi di ng a di rectm easure ofthe l ocal el d di stri buti on n(B ). T he observed asymm etri c m agneti c el d di stri buti on i n a superconductori s characteri sti c ofa l atti ce ofm agneti c vorti ces i n a type-II superconductor. In G i nzburg-Landau (G L) theory,a vortex core' s si ze i s determ i ned by the appl i ed m agneti c el d H and the i n-pl ane G L coherence l ength ab ,w hi l e the m agneti c el d decaysaway from the vortex core over a l ength scal e gi ven by the G L ab i n-pl ane penetrati on depth ab . T he m agneti c el d di stri buti on n(B ) can be cal cul ated from the spati aldi stri buti on ofthe m agneti c el d [ 20] :
m odi ed B esselfuncti on,G i s a reci procall atti ce vector ofthe vortex l atti ce,b = H =H c2 i s the reduced el d, 0 i sthe ux quantum ,and S i sthe area ofthe reduced uni t cel lfor a hexagonall atti ce. A phenom enol ogi calm odelofn(B )thati ncl udesal ternati ng el dsi n the vortex corescan be created by addi ng a term to Eq. 1:
w here M i s the am pl i tude ofthe al ternati ng el dsi n the vortex core that al ternates i n si gn between nei ghbori ng crystall atti ce si tes(a i sthe di stance between si tes).O ur m odelassum esthattheam pl i tudeofthe el dsi n thevortex cores decays away from the vortex core center over the sam e l ength scal e ab as the SC order param eter i ncreases.W e note:1)thatEq.2 stri ctl y hol dsonl y i n the uni t cel lof the vortex l atti ce, i n the l i m i t ab =L 0 1, w here L 0 i s the di stance between vortex cores. T hi s ensurestherei snegl i gi bl eoverl ap between al ternati ng el ds ofnei ghbori ng vorti ces.2)B ecausethevortex and crystal l atti ces are i ncom m ensurate,the param eter a has been vari ed between the C u-C u di stance i n the pl anes and a m uch sm al l erval uethatal l ow sthem uon to experi enceal l al ternati ng el ds from M to M . T he resul ts presented here are i nsensi ti ve to such a change. (r) from Eq. 2 w i th the el ds. T he van H ove si ngul ari ty i n n(B ) at a i s caused by the nearl y at el d di stri buti on i n the i nsetal ong the l ower l i ne ofsquare poi nts. T hese poi nts correspond to el ds al i gned opposi te to the appl i ed el d. W i th a m odelfor n(B ), a theoreti calfuncti on ofthe m uon spi n precessi on si gnalP (t)= P x + iP y i sconstructed from Eq.1 or2 by cal cul ati ng the l ocalm agneti c el d at poi nts on a l atti ce i n the reduced uni t cel land sum m i ng the contri buti ons from al lsam pl i ng poi nts:
w here ! = B , G (t) i s a gaussi an rel axati on functi on that accounts for addi ti onalbroadeni ng due to nucl ear di pol e m om ents and l atti ce di sorder [ 21] , and 2 = 135: 54 M H z/T .
In our ts to the m uon spi n precessi on si gnal , n(B ) param eters ab , ab ,M ,and H were al l owed to vary. It has been show n previ ousl y that Eqs. 1 and 3 can be used to m odelthe m uon spi n precessi on si gnali n N bSe 2 [ 22, 24] Fi gure 2 show sa tto the m uon spi n precessi on si gnal i n Y B a 2 C u 3 O 6:50 assum i ng the phenom enol ogi cal el d pro l e ofEq. 2 .N oti ce the excel l ent tofthe theoreti cal l i ne to the data,and the sm al luncertai nty i n the data due to the hi gh stati sti cs. T he si gni cant i m provem ent i n the tsofourm odelw i th al ternati ng m agneti c el dsi s show n i n Fi gure 3. In our experi m ent,the m uon i s sensi ti ve to the c-axi s com ponent ofthe l ocalm agneti c el d at the m uon site. Esti m ati ng the si ze and di recti on of the e ecti ve m agneti cm om entresponsi bl efortheseal ternati ng el dsfrom these resul ts i s not easy. H owever,H su et al . cal cul ated that the geom etri c factor due to the di spl acem ent between the m uon si te and the center ofa C uO pl aquette woul d be of order 1 [ 28] , assum i ng the m uon bonds to the oxygen above the C uO pl anes. H ence m easurem ent of18 G stati c el ds atthe m uon si te i n the center ofthe vortex core agreesquanti tati vel y w i th theoreti calpredi cti ons [ 4, 2] . Vari ous other form s of the al ternati ng el d term i n Eq. 2 have al so been tri ed. R epl aci ng the gaussi an functi on i n the al ternati ng el d term by an exponenti alyi el dsa worse t(al though 2 i ssti l la m i ni m um at non-zero M ),w hi l e tti ng w i th a second l ength scal e for the m agneti c el d am pl i tude decay functi on (i nstead of ab ) provi des onl y a m argi nali m provem enti n the t.
W e note thatthere m ay be a num berofotherpossi bl e i nterpretati onsoftheanom al ousn(B )wehavem easured. Forexam pl e,l i ttl ei sknow n aboutvorti cesi n underdoped hi gh-T c superconductors. T he d-wave nature ofthe vorti cesorchangesi n thepai ri ng sym m etry m ay a ectn(B ). H owever, to our know l edge no theori es currentl y exi st that predi ct a change i n the hi gh-el d tai ldue to such e ects. A nother possi bi l i ty i s that the vortex l atti ce i s characteri zed by two dom ai ns that coexi st i n the sampl e,one a wel l -ordered vortex ux l atti ce and the other a di sordered ux l atti ce. T he hi gh qual i ty ofthe sam pl e m akesthel i kel i hood ofsuch coexi stencesm al l[ 27] .T hus, we arel ed to the concl usi on thatthe m ostl i kel y i nterpretati on i s the presence ofal ternati ng el ds i n the vortex cores. A s noted above,num erous theori es predi ct thei r exi stence, and experi m entalevi dence of uctuati ng A F el ds i n the vortex coresofLa 2 Sr C u 2 O 4 has been recentl y reported i n neutron scatteri ng m easurem ents.O ur m ai n resul ti spreci sel y the si gnatureone woul d expecti n the el d di stri buti on ofa superconductorw i th addi ti onal al ternati ng m agneti c el ds i n the vortex cores.
In concl usi on,we have show n thata phenom enol ogi cal m odelofthe el d di stri buti on w i th al ternati ng m agneti c el dsi n thevortex cores tsthem uon spi n precessi on si gnali n Y B a 2 C u 3 O 6:50 i n hi gh m agneti c el dssi gni cantl y better than a m odelw i thout such vortex core el ds. W e nd the am pl i tude of these el ds to be 18(2)G at the m uon si te. T he ori gi n of the anom al ous m agneti sm reported here m ay be consi stent w i th Zhang' s SO (5) spi n m agneti sm or vari ous t J H ubbard m odel s of orbi tal m agneti sm . Further m easurem ents at i nterm edi ate dopi ng between x = 0: 5 and 0: 95 are i n progress. T hi s m easurem enti sofsi gni canti m portanceto a cl assoftheori es of hi gh-T c superconductors that predi ct spi n or orbi tal m agneti sm i n underdoped cuprates. [ 26] J. E.Soni er et al .,Phys.R ev. Lett.72,744 (1994 
